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D~ar Dr. Mathies, 

I must apologize for not responding more promptly to our very 
productive meeting on 25 July. 

Your understandi_ng and enthusiasm for the problems of field medicine 
\-12re greatly appreciated. Relatively few physicians have a realistic 
perspective on the practice of medicine in such areas. It's a real· 
challenge, but very rewarding. Both Susan and I have really been turned· 
on to see these people mov~ng from the 18th century to 20th century 
medicine. 

One of the older Robert Wood Johnson programs {called the "Clinical 
Scholar" program) really intr.igued me. Did Southern California work with 
that program? As you know the_ graduates had advanced training in 
sociology, economics, anthropology, systems analysis, health care planning, 
etc., .in addition to their basic medical education. I think it really . 
takes thc:i.t type of Renaissance physician to deal effectively with.medicine 

.emerging in a third world nation. We find that;. we must constantly place 
ourselves in context with their indigenous medicine and work with it. 
Folk medicine still exists in the .t-larshalls, but it is very difficult to 
identify, particularly after 30 years of occupation and the credibility 
gap thilt has been generated by the accident in 1954. During the last 
year, by bri.r.gir.g more Marshallese into the program, in responsible 
posit.ions, the culture has bc~gu.ri. to open up to us. The whole social 
s0tt.ing of medicu.l care deli very is cha_nging as we \-;ark together \·li th 
traditional medicine. 

I apprcci0tl~ your offer to Join one of the surveys (schedule per
mittinCJ) and would like to give you the dates for th·2 coming year: 
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AllenW. Mathies, H.D. 
Hugh S. Pratt, M.D. 

· First Survey 1980 

January 10 to Honolulu 
January 12 to Majuro 
January 20 to Kwajlein 

17 August 1979 
Page Two 

January 27 board ship to outer islands (Rongelap, Utirik) 
February 5 ship to Utirik 
February 17 return to Kwajalein 
February 20 return to Honolulu 
February 21 return to home 

Since this spans almost.6 weeks, we h<lve been dividing consultants 
into two groups - the first group covers the islands of I·!ajuro and Ebeye 
(unfortunately much like 'rijuana) - leaving the U.S. on 10 Janu<iry and 
returning on about the 30th, the -second_ g.roup will leave the u. S.· about 
23 J"nuary, returning on. 21 Feb::::-uary. . 'l'his trip is really our basic adult 
screeni_ng progrma (please see. the enclosed research plan). In addition we 
deliver primary care. as needed at sick call - a very busy spot. 

The Hay-June survey will be very similar but the emphasis is on 
pediatrics and will cover the period from 13 Hay to 27 June \dth about. 
the same amount of time spent on each island. 

September-October trip in.1980 will concentrate on c1cntal problems, 
diabetes, and a variety.of substudies. Again as well as primary care. 
The dates are tentatively set for 4 September through.lo October. I hope 
this will provide you with adequate information for advance pl<inning. In 
respect to the possibility of establishing a formal.affiliation between the 
Medical School of the University of Southern California and Brookhaven 
National Laboratory-Marshall Islands study, I have triecl to present the 
advantages of such. an arra_ngement to . Southern California and then to BNL. 
These factors.are included.in the text of my letter to Brian Henderson 
(please see enclosure), but in addition, during our discussion .we expanded 
the concept to encompass a.broader training spectrum~ 

If the anticipated expansion and concomitant funding develop as all 
signs indicate, the Brookhaven National Laboratory/Department of Ene.rgy 
Marshall Islands study will be in a position to offer paramedical traini_ng 
scholar.ships to car~fully screened Harshallese. In fact we have tuo 
excellent candidates for R.N. training identified already. A coordinated 
SC/DNL field program would offer a.unique field training setting for a 
wide spectrum of students from a pre- to postqra.duatc levels. ·we would like 
to support a multidisciplinary approach, where the teams could see tho 
synthesis of sociology, medical economics, and hcu.lth c<lre syster~s planning 
as it impacts upon medical practice-

I realize that this is a very sketchy outline of \·1hat Hould need to 
be a much more detailed presenLJ.tion but I thought I should jot these 
iden~_; down and get them to you a:_; soon as po::-;sible. I have discussed 
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these ideas with the senior administrators of both BNL and the Department 
of Energy and they have indicated a sincere interest in further 
expioration of such an affiliation. You realize of course that the 
further development of these plans is contingent upon approval by the 
Depart.~ent of En~rgy and adequate funding from Congress. All indications 
that we have at the present time encourage us to believe that both DOE 
and Congress would support such a concept. I am in frequent contact with 
Bruce Wachholz,.Ph.D., who is the DOE coordinator for all Marshall Island 
programs, and will send a copy of this.letter to Bruce. The next move 
is obviously up to the DOE arid.to the funding authorities to clear the 
way for all the plans we have outlined. I certainly hope that such an 
affiliation can be established •. I think it would be tremendously productive 
for both institutions. 

Thanks again for your warm reception and hospitality. Susan and I 
arc looking forward to seeing yo:..i .ag'1.in in California. 

cfh 
Enclosures: 

... •"" 

Sincerely, 

Hugh S. Pratt, M.D. 
Pr~ncipal.Investigator, 
Marshall Islands P~ograms 
Brookhaven National Laboratory 
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A. Introduction: 

1.. Objective: 

- .. ~ .... .- - > --- -·--
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· Research Plan 

The primary objective is the determination of the life-time effects of radio
active fallout on the Marshallese who were accidentall.y exposed. on 1 ?:larch 1.954. 

2.· Background: 

This study focuses on the acute and long-term radiation effects on a popn_. 
l~tion of Harshall Islanders inadvertently e:-..--posed to fallout. 

The accident occurred on March 1, 195!1-, when ari. ·unexpected shift: of •-linds~ 
following detonation of a thermonuclear devic~ at Bikini~ caused radioact~ve fallout 
to be deposited on several inhabited islands to the. east.. Evacuci:tion of the exposed 
group was accoraplished within two days. The estimated whole-body g2.Inma doses to the 
M.2.rshallese on the three atolls were: Rongelap (64 people), 175 rads; Ailingnae 
(18 people), 69 rads; and Utirik (158 people)> 14 rads-· · 

Acute effects of gam±Lta exposure were noted in the Rongelap and Ailingn~e groups, 
but not in the. Utirik group. AI:iother source of exposure in all. the island groups was 
due to internal absorp~ion of radionuclides from inhalation a~d inge3tion of con
ta3inated food and water as determined by ra<liocheraical. urine _analysis. Only the 
isotopes of iodine,, strontium and barium were absorbed to any significant degree. Ne 
acute symptoms were noted from this internal absorption and by six months> urinalyses 
indicated these isotopes to have been virtually eliminated. Nevertheless,, early _ 
exposure to radioiodines resulted in delayed but serious injury to the thyroid glands 
ana hematologic depression for 15 years. 

The thyroid dose was estimated to be consiclerabl.y higher in the children due ·to 
the smaller size of the thyroid glands. In the Rongelap people> the thyroid dose 
from gamma radiation and radioiodines (principally 1131> 132, 133, 135) was estimated 
to be about 335 rads in adults.· In small children> the doses ranged from 700 to. 
l!•OO rads. 

Following the initial studies, annual exam{nations, and more recently, quarterly 
exa.sinations, of the exposed people, as well as an unexposed comparison Narshallese 
population, have been· carried out. 

In the first ten years after the acci.dent, few findings were noted th<J.t _could be 
related to radiation exposure. During the second decade> however, serious late .. 
effects developed related primarily to the thyroid gland_ In addition, a Rongelap 
man who had been exposed at 1 year of a~e died of acute myelogenous leukemia which 
was likely related to radiation exposure. 

Nodules of the thyroid gland began to develop in Rongclap children, and to a 
lesser extent, in adults, beginning about nine years post exposure. These nodules 
have continued to appear over the subsequent fifteen years and virtually all.of these 

.have been rcsectcd surgically. 

In 28 pati.cnts, benign.nodules were found. Cancer was found in seven patients
All s~ven :n:tl ignant tu~ocs rn:~rc of lm-l gr. 1 :10 ;aalign~rncy. Localized metastasis <;.:2r~ 
not.r_-._1 i:t ~.~\.~,~L·:tl ca~-;._~:;_. (Jut tli.i·_:L·,. ~-it.·i·c p;_> di~.t::!.l~t 1~·:·~_t:1:--;L:_t!:_:!.~; .. 
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/ .The high incidenc:.e of thyroid nodularit:y in the irradiated subjects i; in 

agreement with previous _data linking irradiation of the g~and wi~h subsequent 
development of thyroid nodules or carcinoma. Since 131I is considered much less 
tumorigenic for thyroid tumors than x rays> it is rather surprising that> in view of 
the large contribution of radioiodines to th~ thyroid.dose of the ~!arshallese> the 
risk factor (risk/rad) is comparable to that noted fol1owing x-ray e~posure. This o.: 
be related to the presence of more potent short-lived isotopes of iodine ~resent ia 
the fallout which accounted for two to three times the dose from 131I. 

· Two boys who developed myxedet:!la received an estimated thyroid dose of 11,50 rads. 
In addition, at least five of the Rongelap popula~ion ~ho had appropriate testing 
prior to surgery had either biochemical hypothyroidism. or decreased thyroid reser;re. 
Beca~se of the suspicion of possible~hypothyroidis~ in ~ndividuals exposed to eveQ 
lower calculated doses, a series of studies of thyroid ·r·eserve in previously un
operated exposed Harshallese was initiated in J.974-~ 

Since the most sensitive index of· impaired thyroid ~unction is an elevation in 
serum TSH which occurs through the hypothalmic-pituitary-thyroid feedback axis,. 
serum TSH concentrations and their response to thyrotropin-releasing hormones. (TR.it) 
were measured in both the comparison and the exposed Rongelap population. 

. . . 

On the basis of these studies, criteria were established for classification of 
patients as having bioche~ical evidence of impaired thyroid functi~n-

In a control group of 115 who. were not exposed to radiation> 101.; had a serUUJ. 
TSH > 3' µU/ml (normal -< 3. µU/ml, borderline 3-5 µU/ml,. elevated > 5 µ11/ml). In 9;;> 
serum TSH was only minimally elevated (!1 µU/ral or less) - None- of ~hese patients 
had detectable ciinicai' hypothyroidism or. thyroid enlargement,. but: scrum T4 concen
trations were generally in the 1ow··normal range. 

In the exposed Utirik population, 12% of the subjects tested had at least one 
basal serum TSH greater than 3 µU/ml, though none of these was in excess of 5 µU/nl. 
The prevalence of elevated TSH in this population is not significantly different: 
frcm that of the unexposed group. In the Rongelap and Ailirignae popu1ation 7 25% 
of the subjects were found to have at least a single.eLevated basal serum TSH greater 
than 3 µU/ml. In two cases,. the serum TSH was in exce.~s of 7 µU/ml. This is a 
significC1ntly high~r prevalence than in the other two groups pooled. 

An association of thyroid nodularity and cancer ~ith prior r~diation of the 
thyroid gland, partic~larly in younger patients 7 is well-recognized and the asso
ciation has recently been reviewed by :Maxon et al. (Am.J .Med. 63: . 967 7 1977) and De 
Groot et al. (Radiation-Associated Thyroid Carcinoma 7 Grune & Stratton> N. Y. > 1977). 
In additi~;-, it has been recor;nized that radiation to the thyroid delivered in the 
course of treatr:ient of patients with thyroid hyperfunction is associated with hypo
thyroidism in a sig.nificant fraction of the patients (as high as 50%) at: the higher 
dose levels. 

There is little data available in the literature relative to the.possibility o: 
hypothyroidism following 1311 dosages of less cimn 2500 rads. Preliminary results of 
Ha1:iilton and Thompkins (Further "Adv. Thy. Res. ,K.Fellingex: >~-Hofer .Ecb. > ViQnna 1971, p. 60 
indicated that eight of 41,3 subjects (1.8%) subsequently became hypothyroid after 
diagnostic 1311 tests at less than 16 years. 

The present studies su~gest that there is a significant risk of clcvelop~r.ent or 
i1;;pairod tliyr.oici functior' m:rny yc;:rs following estimated thyro.id doses of less th.:tr-. 

· 'j CJ() r ;~rJ •; f co:7' t lt:· i:i L :·:tu re of r .:i.J ·i.o i.ori .LrH' ~; ~·:tel ,Z.'.!r:i;:n r.:;~d i. at i.o ~l prt~~; 2ri t in f <tllot~ t 
lu1:.! nu;.:lJ'.;1r t:C·c.,llqt~iow;. In t:lte Rnng(ol.tp ;1nJ ,\i.li..n::;na~· ::i;rou;:i~ the effecl. in.~ 
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.'lpp.arently not been significantly severe to result in clinically evident: hypothyroidisr: 
but by currently acceptable criteria, there is evidence of impaired thyroid reserve 
in these individuals. If left untreated, it would be anticipated that thyroid functior 
would continue to decrease in this group to the point of clinic~l hypothyroidism. The 
data also indicate that the frequency of an elevated serum TSU, the earliest biochem-· 
ical evidence of impaired thyroid function, is also significantly more corr.men in the 
Rongelap population than in the control-unexposed group. There are several other 
exposed.Rongelap individuals in whom results of basal TSH, and at least one TRH test, 
have suggested the possibility they may also have evidence of impaired thyroid functiro:· 

; 

These data indicat~ that i~ addition to thyroid nodularity, which is a well
recognized manifestation of exposure to radioactive iodine or external ~adiation> bio
chemical evidence of thyroid dysfunction can appear 25 years or longer after an initial 
thyroid dose of as lo't-1 as 350 rads. (Conard, R.A.. et al. BNL Report:. 50!~2l;., Brookhaven ·· 
Nati~nal Laboratory, Upton, N.Y., December, 1975) ____ _ 

- ,.· ... 

3. Rationale: 

The exposed Marshallese constitute a unique population accide~tally e1'..-posed to 
·acute and long-term effects of fallout from a grour..d./ sea level 15 1-IT t.hernonuclear 
weapon. 

.. 
The radiation characteristics are dif fercnt from ·those under observation in 

Japan and in other nuclear reactor or weapons-test accidents.· This prospective stut!y~ 
now in its twenty-fifth· year, has provided uniqtie epick.miological data. on 244 expo sect 
individuals, particularly in relation to thyroid pathology. In- recent. years, ·we h<:!.v~ 

seen an unusually high prevalence of biologic hypothyroidism, previously-unsusp2cted. 

Although a significant. number of people suffered beta burns> no skin cancer has 
been detected, but continual monitorin3 is necessary. 

One man, exposed at one year of age, died of acute rayelogenous leukemia at a~e 
19. Since pre-accident· vital statistics are almost totally unreliable,. qne of the 
important goals of the study is to establish the incidence an<l/or prevalence of those 
pathologic conditions most frequently associated with radi.:i.tion in 2. control/comparison 
group of N.arshallese. Due to CU:ltural, geographic and political problems, the accuri.lu
lation of this type of data is proceeding very slowly. The lack of·reliable vital 
statistics, coupled with the small size of the exposed group> makes; the statistical. 
analysis of the data ve~y difficult. 

In addition, one should recognize that with the Westernization of the Harshallese 
culture following the accident, consumption and/or exposure to a number of potent 
carcinogenic agents has occurred. These other independent variables, i.e.> smoking, 
cheT.ical carcinogens', etc., should not be underestimated in the analysis of selected 
cancers, for example, lung, GI, CU. 

In the case of thyroid neoplasia, these carcino2ens would have little effect. 
(Larsen, P.R., ..!:.!:_al. Late Biologic Effects of Ionizing Radiation I. IA.EA~ Vienna> 
1978. p. 101). 

c; .-· I. ' 
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l~. Comprehensive Pror,ress Report 

a. Period: 

~!arch 9, 1954 to present. 

· b. Suffi!llary: 

Post-ex-posure surveys in the }fa.rshall Islands have been conducted for 25. years 
In addition to the 244 people originally exposed,. a group of 209 una.xposed Narshalles 
are examined as a comparison population to assess 1ate effects of radiation frora fall 
out. The continuing development of 'thyroid neoplaS';I!S and bioche.nica.L hypofunction,. 
and the appearance of one case of acute leukemia,. indicate the need for frequent ex~ 
aminatio~s. . In addition to physicai~~ hematological~ and· other laboratory e..xamiuation 
the surveys involve sp·ecial studies related to aging,. malignancy reproduction and 
measurement of body burdens of radionuclides resul~ing f rora the slight contumination 
remaining on the islands. . Thyroid patients are returned· ~to the. United States for 
hospitalization and surgical treatment. In vie~.of the diverse medical, proble~s and 
their management,, a physician, nurse practitioner,, .and laboratory assistant arc ·in 
residence at Kwajalein and xaake reeular trips to Rongel"ap,, Majuro and Utirik to 
supervise care and perform interira examinations of the expo·sed Narshall.ese. Medical 
surveys of these people are conducted at frequent intervals. ·The surveys are carried 
out jointly by Brookhaven National Laboratory under the auspices of the De.partoe.nt. of 
Energy and the Trust Territory of the Pacific. Islands. 

c. Detailed Report~ 

The progress relative to the research objectives for this twenty-five-ye.er 
follow-up is best presented in the 20 Year Report 
There have now been 39 thyroid abnormalities (35 ·with surgery) among the 2M1- exposed 
Marshallese. The occurrence of three thyroid cancers in the exposed ·Utirik popu
lation (comp2.red with four in the Range.lap group) appears to implicate. radiation 
exposure in the etiology> but the high incidence is puzzling since it. is greater thae. 
would be predicted based on Rongelap and Japanese data;. there does not appear to be 
any increase in benign ~hyroid tumors in the group compared to the nuch greater 
incidence in the· Rongelap group. Because of the uncertainty of the incidence of 
thyroid tumors in unexposed Marshall Islanders and in order to obtain better statis-. 
tics, during the past two years thyroid examinations were include.cl on all unei.-posed 
Rongelap and Utirik people on any of the Marshall Islands visited'. This study has 
been extended to include thyroid surgery when indicated_ Also, in order to help 
solve the Utirik dilemma, re-evaluation of radiation doses from fallout to the 
Utirik people, including the thyroid, has begun. 

In 1977, a bill authorizing compensation to c.ertain of the Ut:irik and Rongelap 
people for radiation injuries was signed by the President: and in FY 1979 pay·;nents 
were completed. 

A study of the high incidence of maturity onset diabetes in t.he study group nas 
initiated seve~al years ago and continues. During the past year an intestinal . 
parasite survey was completed on Rongelap Atoll with studies of stool .s~~cinens and 
serolozical testing. Anthelmlntic therapy (Ver.no:<) was completl~d on nearly the 
entire population. A large percentage. of the people had positive stools for para
sites. The parasites have been virtually eliminated in t:his island group by the 
treatm2nt· rcgim2n. A similac study ls under. way in Utirik 7 using a different agent: 
(l'2ra,:t:yl Pamo2tc~) (I'~rsonal Corccsponclence, t!. A. Krotoski). 

s r· ("· '') 
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During FY 1978. and 1979> a ~omprehensive health education program directed 
toward instructing. the people of Rongelap and Utirik about the effects of radiation 
was carried out by Dr. Naidu of BNL {Safety and Envirorunental Protection Division). 
A booklet on radiation and its effects was developed and Dr. Naidu established a 
residence on each island for at least a month. His command of the language and 
integration into their society resulted in a significant transfer of inforoation 
(judged by the sophistication of their questions to _the medical group on subsequent 
visits). Radiological monitoring of people living on ~ongelap~ Utirik and Bikini> 
including radiochemical analyses of urine samples and whole body gaU?ma-spectrographic 
analyses, has been intermittent., as indicated during the study. EvCJ.luat.ion of low 
levals of plutonium detected in the urines of Bikini and Rongelap people continues. -
It is still uncertain if contamination of urine samples may be a. factor. A disturbing 
finding was a sudden increase in the csl37 levels·in the._Bikini people7 resulting ~n 
their resettlement. 

Two new physicians ,.,ere 11ired in 197 8 for the; program. Dr. lV. Grant replaced 
·Dr. K. Knudsen as the ·Resident Physician and Dr. H .. Pratt: replaced Dr. R. Conard 
after he retired (January l> 1979). 

The attitudes of the Rongelap cind Utirik people toward the examinations 
has gradually improved in recent years due partly to a better understanding of the 
objectives of the medic.al team as a result of the. increased educational. program7 and 
p<!rtly to an improved attitude of the Marshallese politicians. However, activist: 
groups from Japan and agitation _in the United States continue to c2use unrest aniang 
the people. 

-
Studies with Dr. Raymond A.Popp (Oak Ridge) for frequency of isoleucine substi-

tution in hemoglobin of Marshallese as an index of sorr:at.ic routatioa.s_as.sociatcd with 
radiation exposure and ag~ng. ·were continued (Popp, R. A. et aL, Interdiscipl. Topic::; 
Geront . .2_: 209-18, 1976). 

Studies of. polymorphism and rare protein variants in the blood cells from 
children of exposed and unexposed parents by Dr. James· Neel {University of Michigan) 
were reactivated and he has expanded his battery of tests for these variants in 
Harshallese chiidren {Neel,. J. V. et al., Amer. J. Hum. Genet, in press). 

A small clinical laboratory has been established on Ebeye unqer the direct.ion of 
the resident physician. A laboratory technicicn_was hired as an assistant. 
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Conard, R.A. A twenty-year review of medical findings in a Marshal.lese popu
lation accidentally exposed to radio.active fallout- BNL 50424. (TID 4500) > September 
1975. ~ 

. . 
Conard,· R.A. StHnraary of thyroid findings i.n Uarshal.1ese 22 yea.rs after ex:;wsure 

to radioactive fallout. Radiation-AssociatalThyroid Carcinoma> L.J. DeGroot> Editor~ 
pp. 241-47, Grune & Stratton, New York, 1977. 

B. Specific Aims: 

1. Continuation of medical survey (every four months) of exposed and com~arisorr 
groups (see Methods).· . , 

2. Re-establishmen.t of "cohort" .. control._:_ first establ.ished. in. 1.957-

3. Establish biocheeical profile of nearest: su~table ~tarshall.ese population 
living in ambient Micronesian radiation background. : ~ :· .... 

. .: . . . . 
4. Establish reechanism (via resident staff) for coll.ect:ion of more valid vital 

statistics on: ;:-. 

a. cz.use of death, e.g., set up mechanism for ?-Utopsy, record review or 
limited cytologic studies (needle biopsy); 

b. morbidity - assist Tiu.st Territory in new format. for record revie.w; .. . 

c. birth/neonatal data - looking specifical.ly for increased incidence 
of congenital .. abnormalities, .. abortions.,- misc2.rriages> etc-.; 

d. collect data on immunizations. 

5. Computerization - (after restructuring all clinical· records) to improve 
availability and data reduction both in the field and at BNL. 

6. Accelerated and expanded health education prograra.s to attempt to place 
radiation risk in. relation to other carcinogenic risks, e.g., soaking. The advers~ 
effects of their diet should be emphasized in relation to diabetes> obesity, and 
severe periodontal disease. The relative impact of poor nutrition on their health 
should be placed in perspective with the morbidity and/or mortalit.y from radiation. 

7. Continued investigation in· the following areas: 

a. diabetes per Dr. Field (Conard, R.A. et al. BNL Report 50424 •. Brookhaven 
Nat tonal Lab., Upton, N. Y. ,December »i97 s;letter from Dr. Field> 10/10/78). 

b. genetics per Dr. Neel(Am.J.Ruman Genetics 23: 262,. 1976). 

c. aging per Dr. Popp (Interdiscipl. Topics Geront. 9~ 209> 1976). 

d. intestinal parasites per Dr. Krotoski (Personal Correspondence" H.A. 
Krotoski). 

3. Hegin liaison with the ne:·1ly-established "free association" governTI!ent: of th.:~ 
Marshall Islands. 

. f' 
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9·. Establish better comrnun~cation and transportation between island$ to enh2.nce 
health care delivery and facilitate moveraent of medical staff> e.g.,. in case of need 
for ~edical evacuation from or medical care on re~ote islands. 

C. Hethods of Procedure: 

A. History and physical examina,tion. On each·_periodic exar.iination (ev~ry 4 
months), an interval history is obtained. The history is directed toward the si~ns 

0 

.-

i ., 
l 

and sjmptoms of those pathologic conditions most: often associated with the specific "· 
~-

radiation characteristics of this accident, e.g.,. thyroid enl.argecr~nt, hypofunction, 'i 
etc., or evidence of other neoplasi~ (breast, GI, GU, dermatologic). In addition, J 

-denographic data is obtained to establish periods of residence on specific atolls ~ 
and pedigrees. The history is obtaine::d by a group of Marshallese from the Trust ';(. 
Territory health care system> who h~v~ been ~n int~graL part of the study for a S 
nu!Llber of years. . ~ 

if 
·~· The physical examination is conducted by the professional staff of BNL and guest..~ 

consultants. It- i; a thorough, general physical e:X:al!lin.ation with special attentioa ~ 
to palpation of the thyroid and careful screening exanination of other areas at in- ~ 
creased risk> e.g., careful breast examination> henocctlt e:-:a:::tinat:ion of stools, etc.~ 
A year ago, a female OB-Gyn specialist began to accorapa:iy the ·teaP-. Her presence has·~ 
greatly strengthened the acceptance of the program by the Harshallese (a u..atriarchal ·': 
society) and has uncovered a significant amount of pathology. These patients have 
been referred to the TT health care system or treated and/or ref erred by the BNL team. 
to other referral sites. Yearly ·electrocardiograms are obt<J.iu2d. on individuals age .· 
40 or older and on selected younger patient?·· A ll~x.17 P-A x r~y of the chest is . 
obtained about every two years on individuals age 40 and older and on younger indivi- , 
duals as· indicated by~smoking history and/or signs and ·s)'"!i1ptoris 0£ pulmon~~ry pathology· 
Thyroid palpation is performed by recoznizeq. thyroido.logists. In the. event of any
q.uestionable finding~ on thyroid exaraination, at least. one other confirmatory ex.<.min
ation is performed by another qualified member of the tea...~. If a nass is discovered> 
th~ patient is requested to assemble at a central point and our surgeon (consultant, 
currently Dr. Brown Dobyns, Case Western Reserve) examines all pathologic: findings 
prior to referral to BNL for work-up and to Cleveland for surgery. 

B. Biochemical and Hematological Examination. 

The bioche~ical samples are collected by e~--perienced laboratory personnel. 
Four smears are made for differential and a HBC> ·RBc> Hct:, and platelets are obtained~ 
Utilizing a J.T. Baker.Instrumentation Division HK-40 for the t·IBC> REC, Hgb and Hct, 
an HK-4-HC is used for. platelet counting. About 15 ml of whole blood is drc.~m for TSH 
determination by Dr. P. R. Larsen of Peter Bent Brigham Hospital and for isoluc:ine: 
studies by Dr. Popp. 

Periodic 2-hour PC blood sugars arc dr:nm annually from known diabetics and 
periodically from the entire study group. A dip-stick urinalysis is performed> using 
the Labstik (Ames) (pH, sugar, acetone, blood and proteiu.). 

C. Health/Patient Education 

A program of prim2.ry preventive l!ledicinc has been introduced by the. 
Marshallcsc nurse practitioner working with the rest of the staff. This program 
includes basic nutritional counselling and special progra~s for obesity~ diabetes, 
alcoholi:.;rn, hypertension, smokine cco,;s.:i.tion, birth control infon::ation (on request) 
<10d chi_ld c;!re. These: pro;::r<!::t'._; ar:c in etir.ly dc~\·,::lop.--:--::~nt _;tnd co:1t·l~i.u·,1u::; e 11trlu:tt:i.on of 

r- ,. 
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the educational methods and outco~e will be utilized to assess information transfer 
and long-tern incorporation _in the individual's life style . . 

D. The kinds of data to be obtained are:. 

1. Demographic with special emphasis on geographic loc~tion (mobility) 
since birth or 1954 (earliest), pedigree for genetic and aging studies; 

· 2. History and physical examination (as above); 

3. Biochemical (as ~bove); 

4. Special examinations, e.g.: .. 

5. 

:., . 
a) ophthalmologic - full examination by ophthalmologist us~ng a 

slit lamp (refraction has not been done); ~ :-, . 

b) dental - limited to extraction and ·fluoride treat:nent; 

c) radiographic - as indicated; 

d) electrocardiographic - as indicated. 

Life style data \': 

• 1.-

a) nutrition 
~ 

on site recording of dietary intake and Z!~ hr. food recall; ~-

b) smoking.- by type, inhalation characteristics and amount;--~-.·- - - · 

c) alcohol use/abuse by type and amount. 

E. Data Analysis: 

The data will be analyzed by identifying each of the specific subgroups 
of exposed 7 control and comparison populations: 

1) Exposed -

a) present on Rongelap, Ailingnae or Utirik on ~!arch i. 1979; 

b) as in .z); then returned to fallout area with higher than ambient: 
background radiation (to establish low 1-evel exposure). 

2) Control 

a) specific age, sex-matched controls, established in 
returned to Rongelap but were not acutely exposed. 
on duration and rate of background exposure (as in 

1957 - who 
Subgroups matched 

exposed). 

3) Comparison 

a) 

c:: "' ,. ' 
v i.) \_.i ~. 

a rJixecl population, not exposed to acute radiation and with varying 
low level exposure - (less than control). 

26 
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_ Due to the small number of.expo;;ed and the mobility of the total study group 
among different atolls> the analysis of detected pathology (observed/expected-~ 
obtained by enhanced vital statistics) leaves a very large standard error. The 
longevity of the study and the frequency of the examinations has strengt.hened the 
analysis and by judicious grouping of subpop)llations, some meaningful analysis is 
possible (particularly in Rongelap, ex!Josed at less than. age 10). A review of the 
data base by Dr. Brian HacHahon, Professor of Epidemiology at: Harvard> has stren~then 
the analysis by advising the re-establishment of the cohort study. 

Pitfalls: 

The pitfa~ls and limitations in the study can be discussed in the following 
framewor1',: 

-' 
A. Methodologic 

1) The changing carcinogenic environment during- the study raises the 
question of the control for these vaiiables. 

... 
2) The small (244) exposed groups and the heterogenous control/co3parison 

groups makes statistical analysis difficul~. · 

. 
. 3) The dichotor;iy between the research goals and the humanitarian prii:;ary 

care demands of the study has led to misunderstanding and misconceptions a80ng the 
scientific and supporting groups and between the scientific party and the }farshallesc 
both within and outside the study group. 

B. Political 

1) The accident victims have suffered severe psycho-soci<:~l traucr.C?.. They 
are truly a unique subpopulation of the Marshallcse,. with a different perc:ept.ion. of 
~he goals and responsibilities of the study. 

2) U.S. and/or Trust Territory policies of repcration/comp~nsation has 
reinforced /fl (above) and in some cases has subsidized "illnessn as opposed to 
rewarding "health". This philo_sophy has supported an "illness"-orieuted welfare 
raentality. 

; 

3) The international abreaction to nuclear weapons has given the exposed 
group and their suppo~ters throughout the world inordinate political leverage,. 
through litigation and adverse public relations (anti-U.S.+ AEC ->-ERDA+ DOE+ BNL). 

4) The pr6gram> since its inceptioh,. has been a cooperati~c effort between 
the medical team and the TT health care delivery system. At the present time, the 
Ho.rshallese are moving rapidly towards a political stat us, unique in int_ernation<tl 
law. called "free associat.ion". Basically·, the U.S. would retain the use of 
"strategic areas" but the newly-established Harshallese government 1-;ould control P.!ost 
other internal and external mechanisms of a new nation. Current negotiations hJvc 
stressed the continued responsibility of tl1e U.S. for follow-up of the study group. 
There is no clear delineation between primary care, responsibilities of the neu 
government and the DOE/BNL program. The provision.::~l leaders are currently seeking 
a contract m·m to take over their heal th care delivery system. 

C. Geo0raphic 

tu r.hc ln1~C' ~;'-'o~raph i.c ;~r·~<l of the 
txa:L'<'';r:-t<J.tion pr0Jl2,-;i ;. Tl:<2 1-i,:.;istic 
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Travel between the islands by a variety of. ships has 

Communication> by radio, is also uncertain due to inadequate equipr-ent and 
trai~ing of support personnel. Both of thes~ problems have a serious irapact on the 
logistics of the program • 

. D. Personnel -. 

· Over the past 5 years> BNL has established a staff in the Marshalls,. headed 
by a resident physician. This position, in particular,. has been difficult to fill 
with competent professionals· willing to make a s~gnificant time couu;iit~ent (2 or more 
ye~rs). It is anticipated this problem will continue.· .A."strong sup~ort system ous~ 
be established, due to high physician turnover> or ···there will. be li!:tle o:r: no con-
tinuity of patient care. . · .... 

_...,,. . , .. ·"" 

Because of the uniqu~ nature of the study g~oup and _.the co:nmunication~ problems 
which h_ave evolved,. it is felt that> asmuch as possible> th~se support personnel. 
should be Harshallese. The present Marshallese· nurse~practitioner has provided . 
valuable insight into Harshallese customs and attitudes to the scientific team. She 
has also been an effective educator/change agent for the study group- Since one goal 
of this project is to place the radiation accident in perspective with other factors 
irapinging _mi__individual. health and ·well-being, a. credible,. resident staff is· essent:icc 
The staff must be able -to coffiffiunicate freely from a com:non cultural base for maxim.urn. 
effectiveness. The BNL team shoqld be prepared to support thel!l. with technical ex.
pertise> supplies and equip~ent, but the Marshallese must accept responsibility for 
changirrg their mm life styles and maintaining their mm health,. as much as. possiblt::-

E. Financial 

_1) Funding for the program. is split between the DOE office in Honolulu. and 
BNL. This division makes it difficult for the P. I. to maintain close chronologic 
surveillance on the expenditures (i.e.> actual vs. predicted) to allow him to re
establish priorities in lig~t of unexpected changes in available funds. 

F. Cultural/Sociologi~ 

1) Many of the ctiltural/sociologic limitations have been: previously dis~ 
cussed. In addition, the l1arshallese are not "time-oriented" people. This orienta
tion has presented significant problems in generating a chronologic narrative con
c.crnir!g history of ~orbidity> etc. The medical team must. re-orient their cchedules 
to the .Harshallese concepts. 

ci 2) There is a large cultural (communication) gap between the. liarshallese 
' · and the scientific group. This r;o.p must be kept in mind constantly to reduce nis-
' - understanding and to ensure tl1e credibility of the study. The study should place as 
_ ) many Clt!ali[j.cd N?rshallese as possible in key field posit::i.ons to enh~nce cosrmin.ic2tion 

G. Tentative Schedule 

Hay-June, 1979 

Field Trip - COOCi'.ntcatinr, on a full pediatric survc"y (Dr. M. P. Sulliv.:m~ 
Prof'-.'.'.;:;'>C of p._·cliatrics, Univer~:Lty of Texas GraduJ.te School of Biomedic:i.1 Sciences, 
M.ll. ;._,:,~~:c~;·):1 Ho:~pi.tcd. anc! TuCic"r In~;t.ltutL~). In addition> Dr. J. Robh:lL1s, C1i('t° oE 
;-:r,~:o:.:-Lwlugy, NfE, ·.:i.ll <tCcorr.p."'.r~:;· De~;. l't.1tt ;incl Conard to rc.v5J~~-1 th'~ cl~v0,1 w~~' 
no,:uJ;::'.; fuu;1cl on th-~ J.::rnu:l!:y-Febru~try 1979 ~urvcy:and to check a number o[ suspicion:; 
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physical findings on Wotje (p_ossibly 4-5 additional nodules). · 

July-December, 1979 

Prepare 25-year progress report. 
• r 

July-August~ 1979 

Dr. Brmm Dobyns to Kwajalein to review all suspicious physical find.ings 
group of 11-15 patients will return to U.S. for surgery. 

September-October~ 1979 
·-~ -.... 

. Fieid survey concentration on ophthalmologic:::· and dental. problems..- Re
follow thyroid cases; perform ECG' s, ancillar::l study on _t_he role· of :chromiut!l in 
carbohydrate intolerance in the Harshallese. .· · · .·, 

.. 

November-December, 1979 
;;. . -: 

; . 
Probl.era Oriented Hedical Record for-,_at. 
Begin to transfer data to microfiche. 

data sheets-

Restructure h~story-physical forms in 
Devise data reduction sheets for old data. 
Set up computer-compatible format for all 

January-February, J.980 

Hajor survey, including history, physical, laboratory exa~inations on all 
available members of study group. 

D. Significance: 

The studies of the exposed Harshallese are closely related to the Radiation 
.. Ef fee ts Research Foundation studies in Japan and to the studies of the 23 Japanese 

fisherman exposed at the same time as the Marshallese to fallout. Radiation still 
ranks as one of the more important hazards that must be considered in the DOE. pro
grao. The effects of fallout exposure in the Marshallese provide valuable infor
mation, particularly with regard to thyroid effects from radioiodine exposure, that 
may relate to a reactor incident in the remote event that: such should occur. The 
Marshallese data are used in analysis of radiati?n accidents, such~as for the Ras~u'. 
report. The data are. also quoted in other reports such as the NCRP > ICRP > B1ER, anc 
those of the United Nations. 

As previously discussed (under Ratio.nale) the ac:c:iden t in the :Marshall Islc..~ds 
has enabled scientists to study the unique effects of fallout from a large therr::a
nuc:lear weapon detonated at ground/sea level. Hany of t:he results of this on-going 
prospective study were unexpected during the early years. As the study evolves, we 
continue to observe the emergence of net-T pathologic findings after long lat.cut 
periods. 

The experiCTental design (data base) has been construe te<l to monito_r' those 
systems most sensitive to ra<li3tion effects. 

E. Facilities Available: 

The Medical Rc~enrch Ccn~er consists of apptoximately 170,000 square feet in
clud!.n:; the fully·-cqni.ppC'.d rc~;earch hospital. The hos?it:al has a rnaxirr:um c~"!.pacity 

of r,.~, h J: J.,,,·;·Lt;~,_l :i.n pt:L'/aL.:~ n1r;:l:c; wi.t:b tcdl!~t°. The hoo:pit2l is. c.orr sl~~Jf<~Ll fc·~· ~:; 
C' ., l ' ' ' ! 
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operation of only one of its four pavilions (11 beds). Fully-equipped supportive 
facilities include the pharmacy, physical therapy, occupational therapy> x ray> 
nuclear.medicine laboratory, clinical chemistry, hematology, microbiology and 
histopathology laboratories. A fully-equipped outpatient clinic is· contiguous 
with the hospital wit.h easy access to clinical laboratory services including ECG 
and special sensory te.sting. 

Special facilities in the Medical Department include a unique whale bod;.~ ·count 
positron emission transaxial tomograph, prompt g:J.mrua in vivo activation techniques 
for measuring metal concentrations in~organs or whole body nitrogen~ an inhalatioa 
toxicology facility·for aniraal experimentation, automatic counting equipQ=nt for b< 
and gamma emitters, ultrac.entrifuges, pulrr.onacy function laboratory,. "hot" labor2.
tories for the handling of radioactive isotopes, special_ facilities for ~ .. orkiug wi'. 
carcinogens,. computer facilities, electron spin reson1nce capabilities,. and centra: 
tissue culture facilities. 

;_ . -
In addition to the above short description,. a vast resource of scientific, tecl 

nical and instrumentation pool including an excellent research librar'J is availabl, 
at Brookhaven National Laboratory which :i:s re2.dily acce.ssible • 

. - The Hospital of the Medical -Research Center is a ClinicaL Campus of the Tiealt. 
Sciences Center,. State University of New York at Stony Brook. Hany meU?.bers of th~ 
Scientific Staff .are al'3o faculty raembers of the Health Scienc&s Center. Active 
collaboration and consultation exists between our two ins tituti0ns in addition to 
forwal contractual arranzements. 

In addition~ the program is supported by a 115' ship (chartered by DOE) for 
transportation to the remote outer islands (Rongelap and Utirik). The ship has a 
s~all laboratory area and x ray, and six small medical examination rooms~ 

Each island visited has at least one large trailer and/or Butler building fo 
local examinations. 

The resident physician on Ebeye has developed a sm~ll clinical laboratory to 
perform routine blood chemistries (Ames-Accustat) and bacteriology_ 

F. Collaborative Arrangements: 

The current collaborative affiliations with institutions and individual scient 
are listed below: 

National Institutes of Health 

Joseph E. Rall, M.D., Ph.D. 
CJ1 Director of Intramuro.1 Research, NIANDD 
c:., 

Jacob Robbins, M.D. 
Chief, Clinical Endocrinology Branch, NIAMDD 

!'..' Jan Holff, H.D. 
A~;:,ociate Chief, ClinLcal Endocr.i.nology Branch. NIAHDD 
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Thyroid Unit, Peter Ben~ Brigha~ Hospital, Boston, }L~ 

Philip R. Larsen 

~1. D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor Institute 
The Universit::y; of Texas Syst:el:'.l Cancer Center 

Steven J. Culbert, M.D. 

•. 

Assistant Pediatrician and Assistant Professor of Pediatrics 

C. Stratton Hill, M.D. 

Margaret P. Sullivan, M.D. 
Professor of Pediatrics 

Wa taru W. Su tow 
Pediatrician and Professor of Pediatrics 

Case Western Reserve University 
(Cleveland Netropolitan General Hospital) 

Brow H. Dobyns, M.D.,_Ph.D •. 
· Professor of Surgery 

John D .. Reid, H.D. 
Director of Pathology 

University of Southern California 

John T. Nicoloff, M.D. 
Professor of Medicine 

University of Michigan 

James V. Neel, M.D. · 
Professor of Human Genetics and Internal Medicine 
Chairman, Dept. of Human Genetics 

Oak Ridce N.:!tional Labor;-::.torz 

Arthur R. Popp, Ph.D. 

U.S. Public Health Service Hospital 

Wojciech A. Krotoski, H.D., Ph.D., HPH 
Chief, Clinical Research Dept. 
Chief, Tropical Infectious Disease Research 

' . . ' 

See Appendix I for copies of letters indic<!ting continued collaborative support 
for this program. 
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